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Drifting snows maroon village; schools shut
*

*

★

★

Sub-zero iemperaiures follow sforrn; some foodstuffs in short supply
The worst snowstorm in
seven years blanketed Plym
outh and environs last week,
cutting the village off from the
outside world for nearly 24
hours and snarling traffic for
twice that long.
Result: no casualties, num
erous hours of shoveling and
plowing, no mail deliveries
for a day, about 35 automo
biles and trucks stuck in drifts
in the village proper, and
some loss of work time be
cause workers couldn’t get to
where the work was.
One hospital patient, Mrs.
Harold Crouse, loaded into an
ambulance shortly after 5 a.m.
Friday, was returned to her
home in Trux street when the
ambulance driver found drifts
in Route 61 opposite the
Bachrach farm too deep to
negotiate.
A 12-YEAB-OLD BOY IN
Plymouth public schools was
missing from about 6 p.m.
Thursday to 10 a.m .Friday
and reported as such to the

Richland county sheriff by his
father at 5 a.m. Friday.
Investigation by school au
thorities showed the boy had
gone home with a chum be
cause the storm was to severe.
There being no telephone
communication between
where he was staying and his
own home, he could not no
tify his parents.
He was Harold Smedley,
Jr., son of the Harold Smedleys, Sr., London East road,
who went home with Francis
Pciffer, a ninth grade pupil,
after attending basketball
practice at Shiloh.
His coach. Richard Carpen
ter, asked the boy if he wish
ed a ride home. The boy de
clined, saying he would go
with <^ums.
VILLAGE STREET CREWS
worked around the clock
Thursday night and through
out Friday, while the storm
was at its height, to clear
streets and alleys.
Total snowfall locally was
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Blue laws
We had hoped tbe decision of the electorate
on the Lawson amendineut would end, rather
than pe-kindle, controversy over the blue laws.
It was a sort of foolish hope, perhaps, because
things were going along hereabouts without
much objection to what was open on Sunday
and what wasn’t.
Now the furore is raging and the issue is
more joined now than it ever was. Why a law
enforcement officer should feel he most xtow
^ make arrests mjder a^;#*t /Mte ^hat he blithely
^ ^i^ored for so longise^mething we won’t easih
understand. To administer law and order by
public pressure is no way to do business. It
would be the same if the basketball referee
.should call a foul against the visitors because
the home crowd is yelling for it.
Huron county’s prosecutor has given what
seems to us the soundest opinion in the blue
law controversy.
He says he thinks the blue laws are a vio
lation of an individual’s privacy. We agree.
And he says he doesn’t plan to take any action
against alleged offenders against the blue laws
on his own initiative until the General Assemblj
approves a clarified law. This makes sense to
us.
It’s always better to have these things
spelled out. The citizen always benefits when
proscriptions against his conduct are clearly
written and understood.
We believe that if unlimited Sunday open
ings eventually became the rule, the operators
of businesses will soon wish for a change.
We think there won’t be any appreciable
increase of overall business. Some smaller
operators will be forced to dose forever. Cost
of living seems bound to rise, because the
grocer, for example, will need to charge more
for a bag of beans if be must make his profit
-in seven days instead of six.
These are our notions in the matter. Others
may have other ideas. What seems proper is
that the General Assembly should promptly
come to grips with the problem and promulgate
new legislation which meets ihe needs of the
citizenry and reflects the changes which have
oome over us since the blue laws were enacted.
Until this time, there should be a moiiatorinm eveiywhere against enforcement of the
bhie laws. It simply isn’t fair for one coxomun4ty to enforce the laws and another to ignore

had gone to see his son. Airvariously measured. Consen
sus of estimates: eight inches.
But some drifts were up to
five feet in depth, even in the
village. A big one in front of
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church at Hoffman and San
dusky street was hip deep on
a grown man early Friday.
One-way traffic in Route 61
between here and New Haven
was established early Satur
day. Drifting snow in the
high
Jmith residence and fur
ther south in front of the
Bachrach farm prevented
passage along that important
artery. How important it is
was shown by the number of
employees of the B&O rail
road, Pioneer* Rubber Co.,
R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co.
and Midwest Industries, all in
Willard, who were marooned
here.
Workers at Fisher Body
dy di
vision. General Motors Corp
rp..
Ontario, who set out for their
‘ employment Friday morning,
reported they got as far as the
village dump before drifts
stopped them. Both Routes 61
and 98 were obstructed
through most of Friday.
SOME PLYMOUTHITES
were marooned out of town.
Mrs. Robert N. MacMtchacl, a
nurse in Willard Memorial
hospital, had to slay there.
Robert Lewis was forced to
remain in Shelby, whence he

Tax rate up to $41
In Huron county

man Richard Lewis, a patient
in the hospital there, Imause
of deep snow.
Others fought driving snow
and drifts to make it home
Thursday night. Among these
were Robert I. Bachrach and
Milton E. Mellott, who en
countered great difficulty in
driving from Findlay to P3ymouth Thursday night. So
were the A. L. Paddocks. Jr.,
who drove from Lodi in two
cars over treacherous Route
224. Mrs. Paddock had called
home to say she was maroon,
cd for the night at Lodi be
cause of drifts and roads ob
structed by stalled trucks.
Fearful she would be maroon
ed there longer than over
night (which fears proved
correct), she started home.
Mr. Paddock set out from
Plymouth in a smaller, foreign
car to meet her and guide her
through the storm. Travelling

at about the same speed,^ she

He asked for delivery and of-

two miles west of Sullivan,
while he covered 26 miles.
Mail trucks resumed deliv
eries here Saturday morning.
House-lo-housc delivery of
mail was not halted during
the storm, although volume of
mail received naturally af
fected the service.
TO ADD INSULT TO INjury, more snow fell Sunday
night and throughout Mon
day, forcing schools to remain
closed another two days.
How poorly a small com
munity is prepared for such
an emergency was illustrated
late Saturday, when retailers
reported low food supplies.
Bread, milk and meat were in
shortest supply. In Attica, a
retailer who was without
bread supplies spotted a truck
operated by a door-to-dooi
retailer loaded with bread.

turned down, wh
upon he called a stale high
way patrolman, who ordered
the bread truck to unload its
supplies in Attica and accept
payment there.
One retailer here, habitual
ly closed on Sundays, took
compassion on a suffering
public and opened for five
hours. He reported a lively
business with no o^icr notifi
cation to his customers than a
sign in front of his store.
Meat arrived here by truck
Monday, some of it from job
bers and some of it sent for by
retailers.
But bread and similar sup
plies, demand for which wa.s
accentuated because children
were at home instead of in
school, remained in short sup
ply. Sales of flour climbed,
retailers reported.
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Taxpayers of Plymouth cor
poration living in Huron
county will be assessed at the
rate of $41 for each $1,000 of
valuation, Harold B. Collier,
county treasurer; reports.Of this amount. $27.60. is
the school levy, $8.90 the vil
lage levy, $3.60 the county
levy, 20 cents the state levy
and 70 cents the township
levy.
Taxpayers of Now Haven
Township living in Plymouth
Local School district will be
assessed at the rate of $35 for
each $1,000 of valuation, of
which $27.60 is the school
levy, $3.60 the tow'nship levy.
$3.60 the county levy and 20
cents the state levy.
The state levy is to support
the veterans’ bonus.
The county levy of $3.60 is
distributed to the general
fund, $2.10; health and wel
fare levy, 50 cents; tubercu
losis levy, 50 cents: relief
levy, 50 cents.
Only Wakeman corporation,
where the Ux rate is $41.10
for each $lt000 valuation, ex
ceeds Plymouth’s tax rate.
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Ex-Plymouthite dies in crash
A young Air Force officer
who formerly lived here has
been pronounced legally dead
by a coroner seven miles
north of Macwahoc, Me., vic
tim of a crash by his FIOIB
Voodoo fighter - interceptor
aircraft.
His radar-intercept officer.
Capt. Charles A. McCloud, 27.
Mansfield, parachuted to saf
ety.
The dead dfficer is Capt.
Douglas H. Roe, 29. Phoenix,

One householder suggested
to his wife that she could
bake bread and she frankly
confessed she didn’t kmm
how. Another householder
said he lasted fresh-baked
bread for the first time since
before he was married, some
23 years.
FILYMOUTHITES WHO
work in Willard were inform
ally warned Monday toward
noon that Route 61 might not
remain open later in the day.
Many of them turned in tim^
cards in advance of the quit
ting hour and came home.
About 40 local persons were
marooned in Shelby or Wil
lard during last week’s storm.
Most of them told an Adver
tiser reporter they were
struck with “the common de
cency of ever>’one we met —
they wouldn't take'any money
for the lodging < the food '

Axiz., who WU.S found dead at
the controls of his plane four
days after it crashed in the
northern Maine wilderness.
A veteran of 1,844 flying
hours, young Roe was station
ed at Dow Air Force base,
Me., near Bangor, where he
was assigned three years ago.
When he was younger, he
lived here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roe. His
father was an employee of the
Fate - Root - Heath Co. His

mother was a teacher in Ply
mouth Elementary and New
Haven Elementary schools.
The Rocs were members of
First Presbyterian church un
til they moved from Plymouth
about 15 years ago. They lived
in West °7ZZt‘Xay. Mrs. Roe
IS still teaching in Phoenix
Her son is also sun,Mvcd by
three brothers and sisters and
his wife, living in Brewer.
Me., with their son, Christo
pher.

License lost in manslaughter
A Shiloh woman charged
with Mcond degree man
slaughter has received a sus
pension oi driving privileges
tor six months in Huron coun
ty common pleas court.
A Plymouth driver is de
fendant in three suits for
damages filed by Atticans as
a result of a rear end collision
at Willard. Plaintifls seek a
total of tSS,SS0.
The Sfailohan is Gladys U.

Coffey, 34. who was indicted
by a Huron county grand jury
as a result of a collision with
a light truck at Rts. S98 and
81 on a snowy morning Dec.
8, 1958, which took the life of
Myrtle Gibson, Plymouth, her
passenger.
Mrs. Coffey’s license was
suspended from Oct. 31, 1962,
unUl Apr. 30, 1963.
Noah Sammons, Sr., and
Frederick L. Nagel, Attica,
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are co-defendants in the three
damage suits filed by Anita
Thompson, David Thompson,
her husband, and Donald E.
Thompson by his father and
next friend, David Thompson.
Anita Thompson is suing for
$40,00. David Thompson seeks
$5,050. Donald Thompson
seeks $7,500.
The Thompsons — Mrs.
Thompson is a daughter of
B*r. Nagel — were passeng
ers in the Nagel sedan.

DRIFTS in Shiloh-Norwalk road north of Shi
loh were whipped by north wind to depths enough
to bury a car, as “Mac" Echelbarger and passen
ger Richard (I left my dog team at home) Web
ber show here.

Reserve unit
de-activated
De-activation of Co. A, to serve with it when its phy
865th Engineer Battalion, sta- sical transfer here is effected.
tionel at Charles Rhine Arm
Personnel of Co. A. 865th
ory here, and assignment of Engineer Baattalion. would be
Troop A, 4th Reconnaissance re-assigned to other units in
Squadron, 9th Calvary, from the National Guard or Re
Ashland are contemplated by serve establishment, in ac
the Defense department.
cordance with military spec
Defense Secretary Robert ialties. What the Defense de
McNamara’s massive reorgan partment says in its proposal
ization of National Guard and ^is that this unit is surplus as
'to mission and equipment, not
reserve units entails these as to manpower.
moves.
Whether the adjutant-gen
No personnel transfers eral of Ohio, speaking for the
would be involved in the governor, will interpose ob
transfer of the Ashland unit jection remains to be seen.
which U equipped with M-30 Any objection would have ef
tanks.
fect on National Guard unita,
This means that officers not reserve units. Both tha
and enlisted men now assign 865th and the 4th Reconnais
ed to the unit would continue sance are reserve units.
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Freshmen set dance
Hymputh High Khool Cltts

The hespital beat
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach and
Mrs. A. C. Henry and Phillip
Fletcher of Shiloh were releaaed Monday from Shelby
Memorial hospital, where they
were patients for several
Mrs. Arthur Bartholomew
has been a patient in Elyria
Memorial hospital for over a
week. She is to undergo sur
gery. Her room number is
418.

FnsIs obserire
2SHi amilvenary

J^IHI

of 1988 will be hosts at a
dance at the school Saturday
night.
A cake walk will be held
from 7 until 8 pm. Dancing
follows until 11:30 pm.
Class president, Norman
Howard, is general chairman.

Church to be open
Public is invited to visit St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church in Sandusky street
Sunday.
The new church will be
open from 1 until 5 pm.

HERE'S YOUR (HECK LIST

'

Doflua Applegate
In Lucas Feb. 2

Dr. and Mis. D. B. Faust
quietly celebrated their SSth
weddins anniversary Tues
day.

The John F. Roota will be
come parents-in-law lj>r the
second time at 7:30 pm. on
Feb. 2, when their son, John
Becker Root, takes Miss Don
na Jean Applegate as his
bride in Mt. Zion Lutheran
church at Lucas.
The bride-elect, daughter of
the Keith F. Applegates, Lu
cas route 1, is a graduate of
Lucas High school and of Wit
tenberg university. Springfield She is employed by
Mansfield Brass 4c Aluminum
Corp.
Mr. Root is a graduate of
Plymouth High school and of
Ashland college. He is em
ployed by the Pate-RootHeatb Co. here.
The Rev. Robert Linder will
read the open-church service.

Mist Dolores Bettac plans
to spend this weekend in
Northlield with her sister,
her family.
Mrs. Robert Utz, Shelby
route a, daughter ol the Loo
Bameses, was admitted Fri
day to Shelby Memorial hospitaL

Put this on your list...
$1.50
8 lbs. Dry (leaning
Check yom' closets and dmwers now . . . and
swing through a happy holiday season knowing
you are spic and span ...

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGI

PLYMOUTH
LOCALS

TOYS • GAMES # BOOKS
holidayroses
from

XMAS BOXES • CANDY
Mrs. Junior PuUum, 40%
Sandusky street, arrived
Monday from Mu™ch, Ger
many, where she has been liv
ing with her husband, soon to
be discharged and join her for
residence here.

GIFT \VKAP • TIES
TREE DECORATIONS # BULBS
HANKIES • HOSE • JEWELRY

Cinderella

ii|F^^i PUTTING THE SEAL
i ON A SAFE AND
; HAPPY CHRISTMAS >

SCARFS • UNDIES • GLOVES
BILL l'X)LDS • STAMPED GOODS
LANDER GIFT SETS • PUZZLES
DINNERWARE # GLASSWARE
COME AND SEE

Crispin's 5 & 1(^
• MUX MAIN mSB

nTHODTH, OHIO

wwwaflMaaxwnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaft

A daughter, Elizabeth Ann,
was bom Dec. 4 to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Compton, Northfield. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Bettac are the maternal
grandparents. Paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Alice
Russell, Willard.

• MERRY CHR •' i •

5

^

YOUR JUNIOR PiHt MAH;

Our Junior Fire Marshals will biightcn their holiday
carUj a^packages with colorful and practical decoralionsT^Junior Fire Marshal Christmas Safely Seals.
Look for these seals on cards and packages you receive.
Each carries an important message designed to help
make the holiday season safe from tragedy.
We arc happy to cooperate with The Hartford Insurance
Croup in bringing the year-round Junior Fire Marshal
aciiviiic) to this community. Wc'rc sure you’ll give our
local Junior Fire Marshals your full support. Merry

Chrisunas.

DAVIS INSURANa AGENCY
^ HAKE THIS
A WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS

Nothing is closer to the hopes of a young
ster at this time of the year than the chance
to be out of doors romping in the snow or skimming over the frozen creek. It’s part of grow
ing up and the memories are cherished for a
lifetime.

lOE SKATES
from $1.77

SLEDS
$3.87 - $4.41 — $6.95 — $9.99

Skates in all sizes. Hocky and figure
skates in warm insluated styles,

TOBOGGANS
ftom $8.95

SKATE OASES
$8.06

SNOW COASTERS

SKATE SCABBARDS
98o

Others — $3.95

PLAID LACES

SKIS
from $2.95

Ahiminum — $4.44

19c
I .
HOOKEY snoKs f r

SKI POLES

MILLERS’
»

/iffUkmeel «

nyMttwa------OmIUavum, -------- xm. z-ssm
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL OHRISTKAB

P. O. Box 167,

«i.e»KM<cAut ,
Siscs 3 to 8x — tZ.88 of
Stoss 7 to 14 — $348
WinUr whites with m
rosy f oture! Cinderella
styles a crop-top dress
and a sweater diets
to look extra-pretty
at parties. Both in easycare cottons. Sweater
is Orion* knit

347 Willo Drive
Plymouth, Ohio

Seven Windows
Train liding is always enjoyed by Profes
sor and Mt8. Stumble-Bumble, never, never
sky high! Nossircel Thi-u-ways of faitMul steel
rails are the best in the land! “Watch your step,
please” was heard in pleasant voices as we am
bled off at Akron, a short shuttle through a de
pot made famous by a four-legged animal that
has never been outdistanced by the buses that
carry him on their broad sides. Akron’s history
is very interesting when you read it. An im
pressive edifice towers as you cross Broadway.
Those looking will read an inscription that in
cludes 1902. Test your brakes before venturing
down State St. We cross Main St. to O’Neill’s
friendly store, where seven windows are to be
viewed to your heart’s delight. Dennis the Men
ace is the theme. A more impressive scene is
atop the canopy. After Dec. &th you may be
sorry. A right arm for pictures of the seven
windows to prevent erasure from the memory.
Those who operate cameras: don’t miss a single
•window. The seven wonders of the world take
a hack seat right now.
Those who drive will be carefree when they
park at O’Neill’s, in the easily-reached parking
decks adjacent to the store, where you are not
just another customer.
AND DON’T MISS the last window en
tirely devoted to seven dogs.

UNCLE BILL

Elsie Louise Shoppe
TeL Plymouth 7-8213

18 B. Msln St.

sacaYOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
From These DIslInctIve Lines
TUS8Y
OOTY
YARDLEY
OLD SPTOE
EVENINa IN PARIS
Beautifully boxed gift sets for each person on
your list... from $1.00
GIFT SOAPS
Soger Krees

billfolds
tna VtM to $10B0
TREE UGET8
^ '0BNAHENT8
CARDS

OASttniS

WRAPPINGS

KARNES
PrescrtgHei DmgStere
’HL 7-6S82

Fwe DeUveqr
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These Prices
In Force
Dec. 13-14-15

Ml

12 days till ^

Dec.
13 Frank Week
James H. Rhine
15 Helen Alt
Henry Baker
16 Frank Pitzen
Harry Aumend
Mrs. H. V. Ruckman
Suzanne E. Paddock
17 Betty Jo Vandcrpool
James Earl Cornett
Robert L. Vogel
18 Louis McPherson
Alfred Parkinson
Susan Cook
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
Cecil Smith
16 Ralph D. Ream
Lace Williamson
Thomas Young
Debra Jane Cook
Wedding Anniversary
Dec. 14 The F. A. Kieffers

SCOTCH PINE
XMAS TREES
YOUR CHOICE
$2.75
ALL SHEARED TREES

Blade Cut

Crisp Iceberg

HEAD LETTUCE

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

2 Heod. 29c

Juicy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT

5 f®' 29c

Naval

ORANGES

Dm. 99c

Red Delicious

APPLES

4b!^ 59c

Dei Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4

89^

Freshlike

4 SL 59«

CORN
Volley Vine — Ready-to-Eot

PRUNES

'1C 39<
$1.79

GoldMedol

FLOUR

Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK
Fresh Grade 'A'

GROUND BEEF
WIENERS

End Cut Lb 35c Center Cut Lb. 39c
Flechtner's — 10 Varieties

Lb.
Pkg.

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE

For Candy or Cookies — Hip-O-Lite

Marshmallcw Creme
Everyday Low Price

4C89<
89^ Meadow Gold Milk

ALL FLAVORS - ROYAL ; \
Pet Ritz
Cherry

PIES AppKh 3

$1

G.W.-With Cheese

PIZZA

GELATIN

Birdseye

59c

ORDER HOLIDAY HAMS AND POULTRY NOW
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
DELUXE FRUITED HAMS

Betty Crocker

”5“ 354

tb. 49c

OLD FASHIONED SLAB BACON SALE

4£2 99t

PIE CRUST MIX

>^» 49c

Dinner Bell

Thank You — Cherry, Apple, Peoch

PIE FILLING

794

Loch 49c

5^ corn or peas 5'?£:89c

Xmas program
set Thursday
at grade school
One hundred 29 pupils of
Plymouth Elementary schod
will take -part in the annual
Christmas musicale in the
school all-purpose room
Thursday al 7:45 p.m.
Jeffrey Risner, vocal music
instructor, will direct I
performances. The Rev. h
land L. Daguc. mim-ter . ,
Plymouth and Shiloh Methodiist churches, will be narra
tor. Mrs. William Clark is
properties and costumes
chairman.
First graders are Ralph
Noble. Bradley Buzard, Lynettc Cheesman, Ricky Ko^,
Joseph Lasch, Karen Fenner,
Dennis Ebcrsole, Michael Bor
der, Todd Facider, Merrilee
Allen, Deborah Hanline, Deb
bie RNTnan. David Van Wagirer, Ray Pullum, Gale Turson. Holly Cornell, Joseph
Broderick, John Hampton,
Karen F a r n w a 11, Barbara
Burkett. Terry Meiser, Mich
ael Hale, John Dague and Lori
Berberick.
SECOND GRADERS ABE
Karen Forquer, Kim Carter,
Kathy Risner, Michael Ad
ams. Miles McDougal, Donald
Goines, Ross Loughm^, Deb
bie Compton, Rick Strohm,
Charles Wilford, Richard Sto
ver, Larry Brown, JoAnn Vo
gel, Maxine Cole, Linda Barn
hart, Venda TutUe, Ronnie
Campbell. Larry Theaker, La
Cherril I^an, Cindy Holderby, Harold Lynch;
Also, Steven Baker, Sheila
Binion, Darrel Butler, Mary
Cole, Polly Cornell, Carroll
Devlin, S<X)tt Donnenwirth,
argie Enderby, Roger Graich, John I^ver, Rebecca
Humphreys, Ruth H u r s h,
Robbie Karnes, Debbie Kin
sey, Patricia Lesho, Janene
Lewis, Debra Love, Janet
Lynch, Vicki Meiser, Nancy
Moore, Richard Newmyer,
Sydney Ream, Michael Red
den, Katherine Redman, Lar
ry Rejmolds, Steven Root,
Nancy Sams. Amy Seitz, Jo
seph Teglovic, Cindy Van
Wagner and Debbie WilsonFifth graders are Patsy
Adams, Dixie Baker, Janet
Broderick, Terry Buzard.
Kyle Clark, Sandra Dague.
James Ebersole, Dorothy
Hawk, Terry Henry, George
Hilton, Mark Hoctenbeiry,
Fred Karnes. Eric Kempf.
Steven Kennel, Janaan Kess
ler, George Lesho, Adele McConeghy, Gena Postema, Vic
ki Redden. Robert Reed, Dan
iel Seitz, Dennis Vandcrpool;
Also, Sharon Baker, Ray
mond Brown, Steven Butler,
Randy Collins, Marsha Gebert, Sally Goodyke, James
Hicks, Gwen Humphrey, Da
vid Jones, Alice Loughman,
Judy Mullins, Brenda Oney,
Marshall Roberts and Thomas
-Wilson.
SIXTH GRADERS ARE
Donna Tuttle. Scott Webb,
Earl Hanline, Deborah Puck
ett. Ginny Reed, Martha Rob
inson, Paul Stoodt, Marsha
McDougal, Billy Myers, Pat
Dorion, Howard Gayheart,
Larry Hicks, John Holderby,
Teresa Baxter, Robert Fairchild, Jerry Tackett and Gary
England.
■BAD THB ADTXnSSR
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The News
ofShihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Nine make honor roll; merit
grades go to 31 SJHS pupils
NINE SHILOH JUNIOR
High school pupils achieved
honor roll grades during the
second six-week period. Prin
cipal John Pazzini reports.
Thirty-one others made
merit roll grades.
Honor roll pupils are Barry
Fister, LesUe L. Henry, Re
becca Nuhfcr, Ann Seitz.
Deborah Dawson, James
Kleer and Nancy Sloan, eigh
th graders; Cathy Moore and
Vickie Wallen, seventh grade.
Merit roll pupils are Bon
nie Brooks, Douglas Coffey,
James Conley, Steven Courtright, Janeane Cunningham,
Minnie Fazzini, Linda Kiess,
Brenda Taylor. Valerie Wal
len, Barbara Daup, Phillip
Dawson, Ann Fenner, Bon
nie Lasch, David Moore, Da
vid Root, Steven. Ruckman
and Loyd Sloan, eighth grad
ers;
Also, Jon Daup, Montelle
Faust, Linda HoUenbaugh,
Barbara Nuhfer, Mark Ream,
Susan Root, Carolyn Sey
mour, Thomas Strohmenger,
Darbara Wagner, Carol
Campbell, Myra Dyer, Jerelyn
Ebersole, Betsy Fackler and
Brenda Speinger, seventh
graders.
The Kirby Nesbitts were in
Willard Sunday giMsts at a
family dinner party which
honored the birthday anni
versary of Homer Carmean.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sea
man were recent visitors in
Elyria of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Papay and also Miss Alta
McGinley, in the Methodist
home there.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser
returned home Saturday evening from their hunting trip
to Reynoldsburg, Pa. The en
tire party was able to gel two
deer, but the Mosers came
home with none.
A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Huston, wrho
reside in Euclid street.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Castor
and children are moving this
week from the Washburn
apartment in Walnut street to
Epworth.
At a recent meeting of the
Rome Country club held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Cuppy,
18 members were present to
answer roll call by naming
the earliest Christmas they
could remember. Plans were
made to remember an unfor
tunate family at Christmas
time. A gift exchange was en
joyed.
Past Matrons of Angelus
Chapter OES, are planning
their annual Christmas party
and gift exdiange for tomor
row evening.
Members of the Methodist
Simday school and choir are
planning a musical program
for Saturday evening, Dec. 22.
Children of Mt. Hope Lu
theran Sunday school will
have their Christmas program
during the early part of the
Sunday school hour on Dec.
23.
Because of weather condi
tions, the meeting of the Shi
loh Town 8c Country Garden
Club, scheduled for Monday
evening was cancelled.
Mrs. A. C. Henry was re
leased Sunday from Shelby
Memorial hospital and is con
valescing at her home in West
Main street
Mrs. Mary E. White, mother
of Eugene White and an aunt
Mrs. Chesttf Huff, both of
Mansfield, are in Washington,
D. C., to visit Bugenev who
underwent surgery Thursday
morning.

Chris 5heelyg87g
dies suddenly |
of heeri attack
Last rit«s wiU be ccmducted today at 10:30 a.m. from
McQuate Funeral home for
Chris Shecly, 87, who died
Tuesday'df a heart atta^ out
side the home at 40 IMx street
where he lived for 50 years;
It is surmiaed he wandered
from the bouse about mid
night, was stricken with heart
seizure while outside and died
then or shortly thereafter.
Bom Aug. 27, 1875, in Richland county, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. WQliam
Shcely, he was a retired carpenter who had also served on
the custodial staff of the
Fate - Root - Heath Co. for
many years.
A widower since Nov. 29,
1960, he is survived by a son,
JPloyd E., Plymouth; two
daughters, Mrs. Harry S.
Trauger, P3ymoulh, and Miss
Mary Sheely, a teacher in
Elyria schools, and a sister,
Miss Anna Sheely, Plymouth.
His pastor, the Rev. John
H. Worth, minister of First
Evangelical Lutheran church,
will conduct the funeral serv
ice.
Interment will be in Greenlawn cemelcr>'.

|
!
■
;
;

^

Miller will conduct the pro
gram. Refreshment committee
consists of Mr. and Mrs.
James Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rinehart and Thomas
Rish.
There wUl be a 60-cent gift
exchange for adults and chil
dren.
Annual installation of offic
ers of Shiloh Lodge 544. F &
AM, took place at a special
The champion Christmas now underway for a perform line than to string a fiddle.
meeting Dec. 5 in Masonic
hardtack candy maker of ance "par excellence” which The ice fishing season is on^
temple.
Plymouth also writes music.
will be taped and sent off for now, and there is no fiddling
Officers installed were Rus
The music takes
little its future.
They were married 28 years
sell Copeland, worshipful
longer to put together than
A music student since she ago in the house where they
master; Edward KinscU, sen
the candy and the results are was five years old, she began now live, property of her par-’
ior warden; Robert Whiteside,
a lilting, catchy little melody piano lessons and later the or ents, the William Fetterses, injunior warden; William Bur
called “Lovable Miss”.
gan through the efforts of Bell street,
;
chett, secretary; Arlo Fire
Mrs. Marie Fetters Guthrie Mrs. Edward Willett, then the
Both the Guthries arc Fatf-|
stone, treasurer; Charles
Brother of Ivan Entler. has worked for a year and a organist in First Evangelical Root-Heath Co. employees.!
Briggs, senior deacon; Robert Clifford Entler, 62, a linecast half before she felt that each Lutheran church. She has She is a secretary and he is aj
Pittenger, junior deacon; ing machinist, died suddenly note was at just the right taken music lessons at Ober- draftsman. At the end of the!
James Russell, senior stew of a heart attack in Decatur, pitch. Now the music is copy- lin and Heidelberg colleges. working day, two pets eagerly |
111., Tuesday night.
ard; Claude Wallace, tyler.
righter and ‘her fingers are For the last 10 years she has wait for the front door toi
His wife and a sister, Mrs. crossed for the future.
Guests, not of the craft,
been the church organist here. open. One is a large white cat;
There are no lyrics yet. She Before that, for 14 years, she who lounges in contented I
were invited for installations Emily Jeffrey, Canton, formr
Distinguished guests present erly librarian here, also sur calls it an “organ novelty”. It was the organist in First Lu comfort. The other is a fivewas composed on her organ theran church at Shelby.
were Edward Preston, district vive.
year-old curly, slightly over
deputy inspector of 10th dis Always shop at home first ! I for an organ but the music
While playing the piano for weight cocker spaniel, who
trict of Royal Arch Masons;
can be easily orchestrated. the Lutheran orchestra in enjoys his television pro
OES Grand Representative of
“Most of the fun of writing Shelby, she met a young .vio grams. Lassie is his favorite,
Colorado in Ohio, Mrs. Lolinist. Francis C. Guthrie*still but he will avidly watch any
this," she says, “has been the
vetta Adams.
brings his fiddle out occasion thing with animals.
wonderful people we have ally to play. But he would
Third choice: a pretty girl,
Fifty guests and members
met through it”. Plans are prefer to string hooks to fish- natunSy.
attended. Refreshments were
served by members of Angelus Chapter. No. 322, OES.
Little garden club will of
fer three prizes for fhe roost
atuactively decorated home
during the holiday season.
Judging will be conducted
during the early evening
hours of Dec. 22 by members
of neighboring garden clubs.
Mrs. William MiUer, outgoing
presideni of the dub, Mrs.
Taking part are Naniy Nevin Border and Mrs. Or
Lutheraiu...
MacMiahael, narrator; David ville Gullett comprise the
committee for the decoration
*‘What Does It Mean to Moore, reporter; Dorothy contest.
Ellen
You?”, a Christmas pageant, Stood!, lady shopper;
In previous years Plym
Smith,
school
teacher;
Susan
will be presented Sunday at
outh Community club offered
7:30 p.ro. in First Evangelical Smith, elderly widow; Sid prizes for holiday decorating, i
ney Ream, child’s voice; Da
.'V.’-’JS’.’l
Lutheran church.
vid Williamson, Margie End- but dropped it because of lack |
Members of the Sunday erby, Bobby and Bonnie Reed of interest. Little Garden Icub {
school will take part. Mrs. and Steve Root, carolers, hopes to make this an annual
Carl Waiford, Mrs. John H. Nancy Wilford, a mother;
project.
Worth and Mrs. Max Smith
Also, Susan Ford, Mary Jo
are directors. The costumes
Mack and John Gullett, ted
for the pageant were made
ders; Polly Cornell, an angel;
WIND blew enow in Traz street to was closed more becansb of d!t^
and donated by women of the
Isaiah;
church. Mrs. Charles Har David Williamson,
depths ot man’s waist,; as “Jimmy" than hr depth ofsnow. Boad was all
Bobby Reed, Micah; Sidney
rington is in charge of them.
Strine demonstrates
Boute 178 but bare in some places.
Ream, innkeeper; Jane FidChurch organist, Mrs. F. E.
ler, Mary; Gregory Burkett,
Guthrie, will play the musical
Joseph;
Susan
Peters,
another
accompaniment. ' The choir
angel; Sidney Ream, Michael
vrtll be directed by Ite. Fred
erick E. Ford. Cly^ Lasch Adams, Michael Redden and
A 32-year-old Massillon
and Thomas Strohmenger will Charles Wilford, shepherds, man was held by police there
and Thomas Smith, Steven
be in charge of the special
Tuesday at the request of
lighting effects. Programs are Williamson and KeUy Clark, Plymouth police, who wish to
wisemen.
being prepared by Mrs. Har
Thomas Strohmenger and question him for complicity
old Sloan.
David Moore will serve as with the breaking and enter
Impossible roads and sim Red, "and we’U aU have to cause that’s about all Pve got
ing of Plymouth High school
ushers.
to work on or with."
ilar weather have contributed make the best of it.”
Preabyterian...
on Nov. 8.
Last season’s county tour
He will seek to regroup his
He is Robert Kenny, alias to an all but impossibe situa
Kiddies' party planned Edward Leroy Zimmerman, tion in achoolboy basketball. forces after an enforced lay ney winner, which vaulted
A funily ■ u p p e r and
"But everybodsr’s in the off when the Pl^roouth qi^- over Plymouth in the semi
said by FbUce Chief Robert
ChrU&nai program will be
Annual Yule party for ele- L. Meiser to have nine con same boat,” says Coach Ron tet takes the floor ag^ finals, was decimated by
held at 0 p.m. Simday in First
graduation. Save for a Meeks
mentery school children will victions, including two for Hostler of Plymouth’s Big BuUer here t«^rrow m^t
Presbyterian church.
’Things could hardly be bet — and Meekses are aa com
Each family is to bring a be staged in the high school felonious burglary in Missou
ter, given the circumstwees mon at Butler as bets oi, the
ri, where he was twice sen
covered dish and their own auditorium Dec. 22 at 1 p.m.
of foul weather which forced Green Bay Packers — a^ a
Ita sponsors are Ehret- tenced to five years in a state
table service.
postponement of two contests bunch of guys named Charley,
Mrs. David Sams will di Parsel Post 447, American institution.
Shipley has nothing.
with Class AA opponents.
Police were led to Kenny’s
rect the kindergarten, nurs Legion; Plymouth Order of
Nevertheless, the number of
THE BULLDOGS ABB
ery and primary Sunday Mechanics and Plymouth Vol trail because they noted an
down t^ yeoT. Anniming to clubs defeated by teams with
out-of-state license tag on a
school classes in the singing of unteer Fire department.
Big Red may have some dWi- nothing is legion, and Hostler
Children of the first sedan . cruising near the vil
“Jir*le Bells”, “Away in a
culty in striking its proper isn’t taking to Bulldogs
Manger” and “Silent Night”. through sixth grades will be lage dump at 2:30 a.ib: . on
stride after several days of lightly.
The primary class will also greeted by Santa Claus with Nov. 8. Huron county sheriff’s
Plymouth will be at full
relaUve inacUvity, Butto is
gifts. Cartoons will be pro deputies noted the same car in
sing Psalm 100.
to right club to work back strength tomorrow. Phil Flet
Route! 224 about three hours
The junior choir directed by jected later,
cher has been released from
up with.
,
R. Harold Mack, Percy later. Police thought it strange
Mn. J. Raymond Wiliet wiU
COMMUNIir
There’s no more personable Shelby Memorial hospital and
Dean and Ronald Mumee are the sedan covered only five
sing several holiday songs.
nor genUemarfy a coa* wd Is expected to be able to play.
Another group, composed of firemen members of the com miles in three hours and trac
CALENDAR
If he starts, his teammates on
Nelson Roberts, James D, mittee. Clinton C. Moore and ed its ownership.
the opening five will be Tom
A John Doe warrant and a
Cunningham, Sherry Vanas- L. Graydon WUliston are Lemy
Bamd, Dave Myers, Jim
Butler.
But
this
year
be
sim
specific
warrant
were
served
gionaires
serving
on
the
comdale, Linds Echelberry and
ply doesn’t have to horses my Bamman and Alien Ar
Carol Roberta, will sing as a* Ihittee. Roger Collins, Glenn and executed against Kenny
and he’a to first to admit it nold.
quartet. They wiU be tceom- Dick and Zachary Taylor rep by Massillon police. Plym
UatingB
an
FBEEI
•Tve always tried to devdBari HetSb Bob Young and
outh police went to Maislllnn
panied by Diane Cunningham. resent POOM.
op djaiacter." he says with a Girard Cashman will gtt to
Can on Mondaya
Children who are ill are in late ’Cueaday to bring Kenny
After the program, there
smile, "but tWi year I’m real- first call among to bmto
will be a holiday treat for the vited to cell the fire chief or here for arraignment in tbe
courtj4 IbypT William F^io.
Legion steward.
sroung Sunday adiool rlamw

Airman 1st Class White is
assigned to Ward 20 of Walter
Reed General hospital in
Washington.
Marine Private First Class
James D. Stoops, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Stoops of Pet
it street, is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS
Kitty Hawk currently deploy
ed outside the United ^States.
During her deployment, the
Kitty Hawk is expected to
visit several foreign ports.
While in Okinawa recently
Pvt. 1st Class James D. Stoops
was surprised to meet an old
friend and schoolmate, Corp.
David Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Johnson, Shiloh
route 2.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lannert
quietly observed their 56th
wedding anniversary yester
day. They were the parents of
two daughters, Mrs. DoUie
Rosin, Mansfield, and Mrs.
Helen Hawthorne, deceased.
They have four grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.
The Lannerts have spent
most of their married life in
ShUoh.
Shiloh Community grange
will stage its Christmas meet
ing Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Roy Heifner, Mrs.
James Bricker and George

Candy maker furns sweet hand
to writing of sweeter music

(lifford Entler .
succumbs at 62

Garden ciub sets
decorating contest

wm
mmi

Police to question
Massillon suspect
in school burglary

Weather break may result
in useful break for Red quintet

attend

m

ING’S
i HWedMaHaShelbf
ML Sh*lb7 tl7M

PUTTING FOREVER

Going Out Of Business!

EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS!
THESE FAMOUS BBANDS AT SAVINGS . . .
Your choice of many famous name brands — Westinghousc
umbus — Queen City — Louisville — Lawson —
— Columbus
Larwin — Angel — Bonded — Charlton — Lane — Keller
— Dan Dee — Bassett — Forrest — Stylinc — Gluck —
Fox — Pilliod — Apex — Furniture Designs — Modern Up
holstered — Wallace — Shott — Vaughn — Booth — John
son — Carper — Authentic — Hoover — Barton — Abbott
— Rose Derry and many many more.

PUBUC NOTICE !!!... WEVE HAD IT!
Due to conditions beyond our control we must close our doors
forever! Rather than move our huge stock to other stores we
‘ selling it to you, our Shelby friends in appreciation for
your past patronage. Costs have been forgotten — The prices
you will see are fantastic! We are sure that this is the great
est sale ever offered in Shelby. Now you can have the furni
ture you have always wanted at a very small fraction of its
original value. No matter how far you have to travel iit will
pay you to attend this sale. First Come — First Served!
All sales final!

OPEN

DAILV MONDAY
THED SATUBDAT
9 AJl. TO 9 PJM.

FREE DELIVERY MOST ANYWHERE

No Moil,
Please.

Phone

or C.O.D. orders

All Merchandise Sold "As-ls"
All Soles 'Musr Be Final
Free Delivery Most Anywhere

W: ■
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Columnisf sorrowed by loss of old 'Bobo', star on mound and at bar
The newj that Bobo Newaon baa died is a blow to an
old friend.
He abone, and ahone bright
ly, in a day when televiaion
couldn’t publicize his color
and his skiU. Make no miatake
about it anybody who can
win 20 games lor a cellar club,
as Newsom did for the St.
Louis Brownies, has to have
skill.
In his greatest years, he an
swered to "Buck” more than
"Bobo”. His right handle was
Louis Norman Newsom. Arch
McDonald, the gravel-voiced
radio announcer at Washing

ton who doubled on the public
address system in rickety
Griffith Stadium when Clark
owned the Washington club,
used to delight in intoning,
"Coming in to pitch for Wash
ington, Louis Norman 'Bobo'
NewsomI” And the big oaf
with the shambling step
would trudge to the hill to put
the fire out for the Nats.
This must have been the
second or third time he was
on the Washington roster.
Earlier he was a great star
for St. Louis and for Detroit.
Who remembers when he
pitched, but lost, a World Se

ries game when his beloved
father lay in his coffin, be
cause the old gentleman’s dy
ing wish was that his son
would win a Series contest?
And who now recalls when
Newsom stopped a line drive
with his left knee and strug
gled through the rest of the
game in excruciating pain?
The kneecap was broken in
several places. But you would
not know it from “Bobo”.
His death, the accounts out
of Florida say, derived from
cirrhosis of the liver, an af
fliction that befaUs many who
are friendiy with John Barieycom.

"Bobo” was more than a
friend of Mr. Barleycorn. He
was a bosom admirer and
close confidant To one who
was no more than a hangeron at the places where the un
derpaid Washington players
convened, Newsom’s proflig
ate consumption of Old Mule
suggested he was afraid the
knowledge of distillation of
grain into alcoholic beverage
might not survive the night
He was a two-fisted drink
er and a two-fisted grabber
of the check, a type of bloke
that endeared him to the O. T.
at a time when the O. T. was
a more impressionable fellow

than he is now.
For all his faults, Newsom
had style. He was colorful. He
swaggered and rolled with the
gait of an old-time sailor. But
when he sailed that hard one
in there, there was no tougher
competitor. Memory fades said
fails to recall some of the
events the O. T.’s eyes have
feasted upon in days of yore,
but there are some of them
etched Indelibly in that me
mory.

Hubbell’s fantastic exhibi
tion in the All-Star game of
'34, when he fanned the five
big sluggers. And “Bobo”
Newsom’s summons to the
mound in Griffith Stadium
one hot lught in August, only
a day after he’d pitched 10 in
nings and won over Cleve
land. ’The Yankees had two
men on and none out. First
base was open. Washington
led by a single run, in the
seventh. The Yankee Clipper

was due at the plate.
Newsom fired no more tbai
five warm-up pitdres, thei
proceeded to strike out Di
Maggio, force Bill Dickey 0
bounce to the first basema:
aiul Charley Keller to lift
foul pop.
’Thereafter the Yankee
didn’t get a man on base
It took the right kind c
stuff to do that. One wonder
it they’re any more of ths
stuff left

A BEAUTIFUL POINSETTIA
FOE YOUR HOME OE A GIFT

ip

m

this year’s are the loveliest plants we have ever 'j
had for the Christmas season.
^

Christmas Greens

Cemetery Wresiths

Cut Flowers

Planters

Colorful Blooming Plants

WE DEUVBE
fucie Bill and his sidekick, “The Kid”, go
often to IbO South Main St., Akron, a somewhat
hallowed place to ilerrill W'hitelaw, who turn
ed 79 Saturday, Dec, 6, friendlier than ever,
Kever just another customer to himi Such a
respectable place can only be equalled by Otto
Mosher’s in Cleveland. At a certain booth you
will see plaques inscribed with praises from the
.TOEagles. The inscription that impressed
Uncle Bill reads “A life of service is the best.”
That was from the Grand Aerie. I suspect he
is a charter member of Akron Aerie No. 555.
Sixty-two years ago he began as his dad’s
able assistant. His father was known as J. P,
Whitelaw, who in 1885 built the building as it
stands today, although there was a street along
side where Loew’s Theatre is located.
Well, there is a little bit of Akron’s history.
Uncle greatly admires anyone with so much
character. “Nice folks visit where nice folks
are” makes Whitelaw’s outstanding.

UNCLE BILL

WE TELEOBAPH FLOWEB8

Celeryville Gift & Greenhouse
ToL 936-1611

handsome and personal gifts ...
W« hov* Ifeilak gifts

Vanalux Shirts by 'Van

SAVE YOtffi FAMlirS FUN

BROWNIE 8-miii ™bo«.^. ..n«oyk
PROJiaOR
$58.25

Heusen in a new soft wadi
and wear with plain eoUars
that will not wrinkle ever at
fS.te. The Button-Down in

NfWf
KODAK
AufomotU i
Movi* CcRiMra |54.*0
Mfr‘evfm0fk

Ttf rT...iirr tr...iaR y

white Oxford cloth $S.et, the
tab in plain vriiite or stripe
ISae, white dacron and
cotton $5.tS.

Webber’s Rexall
•H nn SQiian

n.Yif00X0. OHIO

Distinctive Christmas

Of Cooru I’m giving extension tdephoneg in color this year I They are
ideal gifts for every member of the
fandly ... and they add so mneh to
the beenty end convenience in any
home. Why don't yon order your
gifts todayt CtU the Basineee Of
&a or aak any Employee.

'im
£ C «iJ

^

^

sweaters from Jump's. Cash
mere like wool and wool
blends in pullover and cardi
gans. Solid colors in deep
ridi shades or multi-colored,
small weaves and knobby
wools from IMS.

From our sport shirt depart,
ment the latest in the new dmk
paisleys and dweks with
plain or tab collars, popover
. styles'or stpper from flM.

Good Samaritan
on wild goose hunt

USAF officer leads
chorus in Alaska
1st Lieut. Jack E. McQuate,
(left) discusses with Elmendorf AF base commander, Col.
rfaomas W. Cell, some of the
arrangements used by the Al
askan Air Command “Arctic
Knights'* choral group. Lieu
tenant McQuate, a United
States courier officer, U di
rector of the 4d-man chorus

mm

Private Charles E. Fbrter,
son of Hr. and Hrs. Walter
^rtcsr, Prospect street, Shi
loh, completed recruit trainDec. 6 at the Harine
» Recruit depot, Flarris
Ph^d, S. C.

Next time Howard Clark,
25 Miiio avenue, plays
role of Good Samaritan, he’s
going to find out for certain
who's the proper recipient of
his aid.
Shortly before dark Dec. 5
the telephone rang in Clark’s
house.
“This is Susie,” the voice
said. “I smell gas very
strongly in our kitchen and I
don't know what to do.”
Clark rushed from his
house and into his car and
drove at great speed to Shi
loh, where he burst into the
house of his brother-in-law,
A. C. Henry, whose daughter
is named Susie.
There was no gas and
there was no Susie.
Thereupon it dawned upon

which sings locally in An
chorage, at various functions
throughout Alaska, and or
dio and television.' McQua
member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, received hb B. A. de
gree in music from Capital
university, Columbus. Ue is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Earl McQuate.

Sergeant Slarb
reports at Offutt
tor duty with SAC
staff Sergt. Kenneth E.
Slarb, West Salem, has ar
rived at Offutt Air Force base,
Neb., for duty with Head
quarters, Strategic Air Com
mand.
Sergeant Slark, an admin
istrative supervisor, is a grad
uate of Homerville High
school.
His wife is the former Ger
aldine Frank of West Salem.
He is the son of Peter H.
Slarb. Hlymouth.
Always shop at boina fbst I 1
BEAD THE ADVEBITSER
Always shop at home first 1 I

Clark that another Susie had
called.
It was the matter of a mo
ment’s thought and six min
utes of driving to reach the
actual caller, Suzanne Paddock, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., who
live 50 yards from Clark's
house.

Mosher to meet
with constituonh
Rep. Charles A. Mosher (ROberlin) will conduct today
and lomorow the final scries
of his “listening sessions” in
the 13th district before he re
turns to Washington ■ for the
beginning of the 88th Con
gress.
Mosher will be in Sandusky
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
2 to 5 p.m. to talk to any con
stituents who want to present
their opinions or problems to
him. 13th Congressional dis-

Gardeners to meet
Mrs. D. G. Cunningham will
be hostess to Little Garden
club for its Christmas meeting
at her home tomorrow at 8
p.m.
Gift wrapping will be dem
onstrated by Mrs. Thomas DeWitt. Members are reminded
to bring small gifts.

TeL Shelby 2-20M

'IMPLEX
THHRS-SAT

DEC. 13-15

ALIVE...WITHOUTA BODY...

HERB EVERS-VIRGINIA LEITH

FANTASTIC! WITOlHORSIfVINO! I

Glorify

INVASION

her home life
wifh
CRI^P,’^OLORFL^

•if®
IMS#,;
,80B BAIL • FRANKIE F

SUN-WED
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trict offices are in Rooms 610611 Feick Building, 1S8 Mar
ket street.
On Monday, in Norwalk,
the Congressman will be in
the office of the county treuurer, Huron County court
house, 10 am. to 12:30 p.m.
and 2 p.m. to 5 pun.

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

NORWALK PARH CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 682-4411
Norwalk

DEC. 16-19

Eivis »li|S tt Hftr ketore!

A KODAK CAMERA ** ^

di’csses in ciisp cottons and cotton blends . . ,
and, dresses so pretty she’U be proud to wear
them. Prices are kind to Santa’s budget I

Ask aboufour Plan—we’ll make it easy

Barbelle Acllvily Cottons

G19 Young • Lola Albrighf

Btit Stms

$4.00

sues 10 to 20 and la'/, to 24>/2

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 4:20 & 7:30
MON - TUBS - WED
ONE SHOWING AT 7:30

KARNES

r.-ww-

■AB CMRI8TPAAS
AMBIfiTMAS
TOR

V

QwAtfSftt

. . . and for Christmases to come.

80c

$L00

$8.00

HUNTING KNIVIS — GUNS — SHFJ/Iil
FISHING BODS — REELS — BAIT
HOBBY KITS

SOIENCE KITS

braJNIB BACKETS

BASKETBALLS

FOOTBALLS

■
18 H. BRMdmjr

OIPOB*
BliMbr, Ohio

M.U882

GIVE -AN ELEGANT
LARGE 7 DRAWER DESK

FreeDeUvery

only

Ell
^VUivU

Yom' choice of walnut or mahogany finish — well constructed — plent)'
of di’awer space — beautiful piece of furniture

. The Household Shop
Phone 31681

Presaiptiofl Drugstore ^,11

CHRISTMAS GIFT CENTER
GILBERT’S

youre sure to be right with o

Ul W. Main StJShelby. Ohio

Part*

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil P’iltera
Delco Heiny & Autolite Iguition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
_
National-Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Shcnvin-WLlliams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

Joan Blackman • Charles
Charlet Bronson

We are so filled with gifts, more than ever
this .vear. For the small Christmas stocking we
have small colonial scented soaps, sachet bags
for her older sister, pin-up lamps for brother,
lovely oven-proof wear for mother, beverage
ftts for the host ot the home, gay table cloths
for grandmother, and even a comfortable lounge
chair for grandfather. Lots and lots of gifts
for aunts, imcles and cousins, too.

HYDBANTS!
If there’s a Ore hydrant en
your property, dig the snow
from It, requests Fire Chief
Jndson A. Morrison.
“They get buried in the
snow," be said, “and we don’t
know where they all ake In an
emergency.’’

OVER 60 FINE DESKS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

NO OTHER
PIANO
REGARDLESS
OF PRICE
gives you all the important features
found in the ^ANSSEN
• Four Motion cut iron ptate (u in Granda)
■ Direct l3tow Action • Diuppearing Sliding Pallboord
* Pin Block Locks * Chord-Piaiw Built-in (optioiul)
• Electronic Organ Built-in (optional)
* Music Desk Light (consoles only)
And You Csn Own a Janssen Spinet or Console for Only
tSAO fiweek.
Chore's one to match your lioaie decor. Why not drop
hgr to suit soon?

Hum Appliance & Music Shop
U W. Main 8t.

giMihy, Ohio

Priced from $19.75, $44.50, $54.50, $6980 to $146.00
:

COMP^INION DESK CHAIRS
GIVE MOM OR DAUGHTER A
CEDAR CHEST

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Spacious Cedar Chest beautifully finished in
light monotone, or walnut woods . . .
35 Cedar Chests now in stock

P«r

MODERN

from $9.96

$44.50

$49.95 — $84.80 — $8980
PROVINCIAL

EARLY AMERICAN

“The Store With ThonaandsOf Gifts For The Home’’,

Gilbert Firiiture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
“Whan Batter Fnrniton Meets Lover Flioas”.

I

i
.
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REAP THE ADVEBTtSKH
CHRISTMAS TREES, ~'iwe
and cut. Apples, Ncwland's
Nursery & Orchard, S86 W.
LaureL Willard, O.
13, 20p

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SAUK —

SHARICirS JEWELERS
11 Myrtle. WUlard, Ohio
Pham Willard >35-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Innirance Estimatei
Cheerfully Given
Boglne Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damans
Repair
Flint St. Shelby Tel. 5-1848
— MOVEBS —

MAYFLOWER
SAFE •

DtPINOABtl

FOR RENT: Thiee bedroom
home on Hazel Brush Rd..
who is co-leader of ^e pack Coal stoker furnace, modem
FOB SALE: Aluminum
Samsi
with1 Mrs. David Saim^
kitchen. Low rent of 565
Christmas tree, tree holder,
Small gifts will ibe ex - monthly. CaU 61968, Kuhn
FARRELL'S IGA
Christmas decorations, sewing
changed and the padc com Realty, Shelby.
6, 18, 20c
- Every Day Low Prices cabinet, floo(r Jamp, electric
mittee, Mrs. George Lesho
clock
and tbaster, table, stools,
tor Viaual AnaJyslj
and Mrs. William Love, will
— SPECIALS —
ORDINANCE NO. 23-62
CARD OF THANKS
china, glassware and linens.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE serve holiday relreshmcnta.
Monday Thursday Saturday
EYES KXABllNED
I would like to express my
24
W.
High, TeL 687-5063.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
Plymouth chapter, OES, has deepest appreciation and
Prescribing and Providing of
13c
Phone Tiro 3041
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAK been notified that installation
GLASSES
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
ING TRANSFERS AND SUP- ceremonies of the Nevada
Office Air Conditioned
PLEMENTAL APPRO chapter have been postponed
PRIATIONS AND DECLAR until Dec. 22 because of foul
OFFICE HOUBS
— FURNITURE —
ING AN EMERGENCY.
weather.
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajiio to 5:30 pjn.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Carol Sloan, daughter of the
Wednesday 8e Saturday
COUNCIL, VILLAGE'OF Harold Sloans, and the Ken
THE THRIFT SHOP
0 a.m. to 9 p.m
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
neth Hawks’ daughters, Bev
— U S ED —
Other Hours by Appointment
SECTION 1. The foUowing erly and Shirley, all students
Furniture — Appliances
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-0791
transfers and supplemental at Kent State university, will
— Clothing —
Beside Comeil'c — Plymouth
appropriations be made:
be home tomorrow for the
TV — Refrigerators
(1) From the Safety Fund holidays.
lor Fire Chief
5125.00
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 114)
Mrs. Stacy Brown will be
FOR RENT; Downstairs
(2) From Cemetery Fund hostess Tuesday to the past
Willard, O.
Ph, 933-4825
apartment, four rooms and for Other Expenses
60.00 presidents of the auxiliary of
bath, located 86 West Broad
(3) From Safety Fund for Ehret-Parsel Post, American
way available immediately. Firemen
100.00 Legion, at her home.
AUCTIONEER
Adults only. Call Donald E.
(4) From Electric Fund for .
Akers,
TeL
687-8281.
tic
D-10 Power purchased 400.00
LIGHTNING ROD
(5) From Electric Fund for
INSTALLATION
DON'T PUMP your sluggish Employees
900.00
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
septic tank. Get Klean-Em(6) From General Fund for
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
AU Septic Tank Cleaner. Clerk Supplies
50.00
Norwalk, TeL 862-2755
Pick Tour Favorite
Schneider's Lumber A Bldg.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
Supply, Plymouth.
Comfy, Warm, Attractive
is an emergency measure, ne
Brand — Lowest
22, 29, 6, 13, 20, 2Tp cessary for the immediate
HOUSE SUPPERS
Fok RENT: Thre room and preservation of the public
NEW GOODYEAR
Prices in Ohio!
bath modern apartment peace, health, welfare and
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
Above telephone central. In safety and shall go into im
in Shelby. Ohio
for
her, him and them
JBWBXjBir
quire John Wilson, No. Ohio mediate effect, the reason for
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Telephone Co., Willard, 933- this emergency being that
Complete Tire Service
Children’s from $2.98
4891.
28, 6, 13c these funda are needed at this
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
time to operate the various
On the Farm Tractor Tire
PIANO instruction, beginners departments concerned for
Service
larger sises from $8.98
and advanced. TeL Louis the protection of the lives and
Goodyear Winter Tire
Root, .687-5594.
29, 6. 13c health of the people of th Vil
HOWABD LEIS
Retreads
lage.
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
WARD’S Christmas trees
President of Council
Monroeville, Ohio
GUARANTEED
52.00. Bring the family, cut
William Fazio
USED TIRES
your ovm. Rt 224 east, Rt. 13
Passed this 4th day of Dea, FOR RENT; 3 room furnished
87 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971
north, two miles north of
1962
apartment in Willard. All
Fitchville on Bhrer Road.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk private. Phone 933-8734.
_______________________ 8, 13p
6. 13c
13c
FOR RENT: Three rooms and
bath apartment very nice.
TV antenna: Inside entrance
at 207i/„ Cherry St., GaUon, O.
TeL Willard 935-9874.
Uc
— GBOCEBIE8 —

Paiti tor All Electric Shaven

gratitude to all my Iriends
who so kindly remembered
me with gifts, cards, flowers
and calls while I was in the‘
hospital. Words cannot say
how much they meant to me.
Jim Moore

DR. P. E. HAVER

Optometrist ,

Second grade Brownies will
have their Christmas party
after school Tuesday at- the
home of Mrs. Frederick Lewis,

play Santa
for you!

&

500 Watches

50 to 75% dtscounf

-PRINTINGSBLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Cstnmerclal Prlntln«
af all kind
Waddinc Invitations

IT Washlnston, Shelby 2-2891

Jf^jouwant
^whatyou
want
wbenyou
WANTIT,,.

4<%
Per Annum
vrsd le
By Aa Agtney

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
11W. TlHin St TeL 426-5335
AtUca, Ohio

Plmnblng & Healing
SERVICE
Tot Leonard Fenner 887-8785
PLUMBING & HEATING
151 Biggs St - Plymonth, O.

s m \ 0 f$
•A BBAL MUSIC STOBET
• S. Mala St On The Sqnaia
Mansfield, Ohio
■aaatdi - tastmmenta - Mndk
■aatal - Pntchase Plan
— TYPEWRITERS —
KINO TYPEWRITER CO.
Soles — Service — Rentals
Supplies
ALL MAKES OF
, PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
. ,D. W. King, Sales Repr.
,
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
15 N. Mulberry St
Mansfield, O.
Ph. 522-4001
__________________ 6, 13, 20, 27c
4JEPT1C tank service. Septic
tanka, WFA toilets cleaned.
Itaitnisn Sanitatiaa Service,
i Monnaffld IVS. 1, Mboroe;me TeL Collect 485-M19.
’
______ _______ ttc
I
h.
'
I

CHRISTMAS TREES, fresh
cot Perguson’s, threoMnrlhs adle east of Bowman
8t Rd. on London East Bd.
n. M. 6, 11, Mp

andiiads

HIGH RATE

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
in P. A W.
sto.. a <Hw otowi w.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of ell Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
ORDINANCE NO. 22-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. DETERMINING TO ESTABLISH
THE POSITION OF CLERKDISPATCHER IN THE POUCE DEPARTMENT AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The position of
Clerk-Dispatcher is establish
ed in the Police Department.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure nccry for the
he immediate
ic
pre'ation of' the public peace,
health, welfare and safety
safe: and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that it is necessary to
establish the position herein
contemplated for the protec
tion of the lives and health of
the people of the Village.
I
William Fazio
I
President of Council
Passed this 4th day of De
cember, 1632.
Attest: Carl V.-Ellis, Clerk
13. 20c

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
5t takes Just 39c and 1
hours to start relief — or you
money back at any drug store
When functional kidney dis
orders cause getting up nights,
scanty flow, burning, .back
ache, leg pains, dizziness use
easy-to-take BUKETS 4-day
treatment Acta fast to in
crease and regulate passage.
NOW at Webber’s RexaU
J^rugs._________ 6, 13, 20
WILL DO baby sitting while
mother shops or works.
Mrs. W. P. Brown, 223 SpringmiU, Plymouth.
29, 6, 13p

■

■

AH tu rimih

* i ll H M

V«NTiSPg

Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion HaU
Plymouth, Ohio
Payment of pledges lor the
community building may be
made to the Finance Olficer,
We will appreciate every
contribution.

Stm'dy leathers, smart tapestries for
every day wear or dress from $2.98

'then

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION

m

for-you!

34 WIST MAIN 81. - SHItiY,, OHIO

Qlinlity
Shoe Repair
HROK CLEANERS
Tel. 7 5G65

^^Jbe nicest things usually happen ‘

TO BOY SCOUTS

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING
The annual meeting of the
Stockholdhrs of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth.
Plymouth, Ohio for the pur
pose of electing directors for
the coming year, will be held
in their banking office, Tues
day, January ^ 1963, from
1:00 to 2:00 PM.
J. C. Oavia, Cashie
13, 20, 27. 3c

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVENTORY TAX SALE
550,900.00 WORTH OF FINE FURNITUBE
AND WATCHES AT 58-75% SAVINGS
We are desperate and must Uquidate every piece of
fine furniture and watches in our Greenwich Furniture
Store (located next to the Post Office on Rt. 224).
TIME IS RUNNING OUT — Move this fine merchan
dise by December 31, or pay a high personal property tax.
We would rather have a happy customer than a happy
tax man.
NOTE: This store is now closed but will be open
EVERY SATURDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P. M
EVERY SUNDAY 1:00 to 5:00 P. M
FROM NOW TO CRBISTMAS
REMEMBER — The More You Boy The Mora Yen Sava
TEBMS: CASH & CABBY

aBEXNWIOHFUBNITUBEBTOBX

'

./

SCOUT FLASHLIGHT
Brass-case flash has angis
head, S-way switch, bdt clip.
No. 1278........................... $1.93
SCOUT KNIFE
Brsss-Uned, 4-bIade knife has
stsg-type hsndle, belt shackle.
No. 1998...... ...... ............. $1.75
VUCCA PACK
I
Roomy pack of army duck hat
adjustable shoulder streps.
No. 574 Plus 10% Tax.... $4.98
SCOUT CANTEEN
U.S.-made aluminum canteen,
s leakproof seams, chained cap.
f No. 1202 2-Quart Siza....$8JW
(No. 1201 1-Quart SUa..'.....2.90
SCOUT COOK KIT
One-man cook Idt of aluminum
has fry pan, pot, cup, piste.
No. 1200 _____ ____ $$.75
SLEEPING BAG
CelscIoud-flUed 86' z 80* bag
with zipper keeps you warm.
Nf-1819........................ $12.95

Hsi'

Headqnarten For Official Soont Kqoiiaient

PEOPLE'S STORE
at jerwe/t P/iiccd.''

GREENWICH, OHIO

BEAD raBADVEBIISEB .

I Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
m-
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